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BSTAINENC

Virtue Note

Abslainencc is disassociaiing from or rcnouncing a particular thought pallern. practicc. or lifcslylc dut
has corne to bc regarded as irnmoral, or unhealthy (such as an indulgen@ lhat cnmot bg modcratcd). A com-
mon goal of abstainence is lo discoumge and cvcntually prcvcnt physical, cmolional, and mental cncrgy from
being uscd for irnmoml or unlFalthy purposcs, and instcad re{irecl and re-channel such ercr$/ along palh-
$€ys associatcd with sprrit al goals. Abslaincncc can be accomplished through abrupt scverancc fron and
pcrmancnl avoidance of All associatcd $,ilh a parlicular practice or lilestyle, bul is morc comnonly accom-
plishd llfough a carelul monitoring process tlat slovly but surcly plBses oul tlrc undesirable trehavior. Sincc
all our actions are deeply rooled in our uncoDscious or conscious thoughts and dcsircs, the temporary practicc

of abstaincncc can help idendry our particular pallcms of lhouglts and dcsircs, and horv lve can change thcm.
Naturally, abstaincnce is b€st pmcticed in thc company ofkindred souls- pcoplc also committcd lo pftrclicing
their moral, rcligious. or spiritual belicfs- whcrc onc can find sympathy, cncouragcmcn! and support. As
peoplc strengthcn thcir contact with Divine Grace, thcy will nalurally abstain from all onl pulls them ali"y.

ABSTAINENCE
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Virtu Note

SERENITY

Virtue Note
-{e-,at-K

*ilh Your Divine Prc$nce

Sercnity is the composure ofspirit and unshakc€blc stcadincss ofmind that comcs from lhe rwarcness
or realization of Spiritual Truth. A scrcnc pcrson continually c\pcricnccs calmness and cladty, as his

mind is unnrfilcd, uncloudcd, and undisturbcd, Such a pcrson can movc through all variclics of annoyance,
provoca[on, adversity, pain, sutrering, and disaster- and all varielics ol s]mpathy, kindncss, beauty, trut[
pcacc, and love- rvith what seems 10 be in-finite patiencc and faith, and still continuc to be completely focuscd
on carrjing out his duties and responsibililics. This is bccause such a pcrson is in consl,ant cofinnunion wilh
Divinc Grace. Sensory desircs and cgo dcsires arc unrcliable motivcs for thougl{s, words. and dccds. Being
altached to the salisfaction of such desircs docs not lead to screnity; it only locks thc mind's focus into activi-
tics wilh unccrtain or temporary outcomcs. Scrcnity cannot bc attaincd by thc evcrlasting addition of activitics
with uncenain or tcmpoaary outcomcs, Scrcnity can bc attaincd whcn onc bccomes indiliercnt to llrc bub-
blings ofthe senses and the ego- and instcad dcdicatcd to canying out all prescribed dulics and responsibili
ties in accordancc rvilh SpirilMl Truth. Thcn, all inlcrnal and cxlcmal expcricnccs arc pcrccived to be tIrc
Pcrpctual Flowering of Divinc Efulgcncc- an Inscrutable Gmcc that pcrmcalcs All- and no one moment is
more or less Graceful than lhc ncxl-
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PURITY

Virtue Note--*e-@'rye--

Purity is a complete identification with and actualization ofwhat is true and virtuous con-
duct, in thought, word, and deed. Extemal purity includes purity ofthe body through bath,
healthy diet, etc., clean and modest dress, a utiliarian household, and an ecologically-sound
lifestyle in a spiritually aware community. External purity is a natural consequence of intemal
purity. Internal purity is purity ofthoughts, feelings, motives, and conduct. lntemal purity
requires careful observation and much practice. Religious and spiritual principles and moral
codes ofconduct have been received through Divine Revelation, and have been accessible for
milleniums. When one has faith in such principles, and is completely immersed in practicing
them- in thought, word, and deed- one merges with the Being, Awareness, and Bliss of
Divine Grace.

PURITY
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REVERENC

Virtue Note

ln tlrc prcscncc ofnatural phcnomena, such as occan waves, Iightining, solar cclipses, and ctc ,
we sometimes expcriencc a scnsc ofthe miraculous, as if\rc arc momcntarily in sacrcd connrunion
with drc Sourcc from rvhich all this multiplicity ofnamcs and foms emanatcs. wc also cxpcricnce this
scnsc ofthc miraculous when exceptional events occur in human affairs: such as bifth, dcath, cxtraor-
dinart efforts in disastcr rclicf, ctc.- and whcn in thc Prcscncc ofa Spiritually Er ightcncd Individual.
Dudng such mom€nts, it is wise arld appropriate to carefully and conscisntiously observc thc most
proper attitudes and behavior. In most pcoplc, it is also natural- and cvcn instincfual- to cxprcss
profound rcspcct, admiration, and rcvcrencc for that which is tmnsccndcnt in its manifcstation ofDF
vinc Truth. Spiritually Enlightencd Individuals llavc attaincd the awarcncss that All Beings arrd All
Expcricnccs arc cqually miraculous manifestations of Divine Tnrth.

REVERENCE
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Virtu Note

SILENCE

Irluse smclif! this nole
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Virtue Note

Silencc is thc abscncc ofsound. Onc oftho rcasons people enjoybeinginthe mountains, ina for-
cst, or by a lakc is bccausc ofthc abscncc of sound there, and thc resulting scnse of stillncss and pcacc.

In solitldc a.nd silcnce it is casier to fccl thc Presence ofcod. That is why most p€ople seek a quiet,

sccluded cnvironmcnt rvhcn they pray. When relating with other people, silencc is a form of wisdom,

as by cxcrcising silcnce onc can avoid unneccssary discussions, disagrecmcnts, ard disputcs- and a
varicty ofother forms ofcntanglemcnts. Silcncc is also a fomr ofcourtesy. How many timcs have wc
thought to oursclvcs: how can I conccnttatc, rclax, sle€p, etc. when othcr pcoplc arc making so much
noisc? Kccping this in mind, rvc should carD, out our rcsponsibilitics in lifc as quietly as possible. Si-
lcncc also alloNs us to pcrcoive thc way thc mind generates thoughts and dcsircs. Having fc1lcr and

fcr\cr sclfish thoughts and dcsircs lcads to inncr pcacc, and mctgence rvith God. Silcnce thus con_

senes cncrgy, contributes to social harmony, and brings us all closcr to God.

SILENCE
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wlsDoM

Virtue Note

'I hc nrost rirl uablc lcsson allorc lyil l cvcr lclrru is llory lo lovc- rronr ] clrs of bcing in l hc conrpilll] of
God-oricnted pcoplc, bcirlg rcccptiyc lo Di}ioc Cuidance, bcing discipiucd in praclicc, and bciltg thoughtful in
cvaluating crpcricnrc, thc rvisc lrcrco hns a(lirircd a fully cslablishcd ANarc ess of lIrc Tnlth abo t I,rc. A
$isc pcrson Kno$s tlnt Cod is Lovc, and thal Cod is thc Sourcc arld Subslrulcc of All llral c\'cr \\as, All tlmt
is row, and All {hrt cvcr willbc. A lvisc lrcrson lhus lns Pcrfccl Frilh in God's Di\irrcOllnriucscncc,I lvlost
Natural and Ilcnrfclt Willi gncss lo Lolc All rlld Scnc All- alld no lnint otdcsirc for thc fruils or consc-
qucnccs of0ny Tlrcughl, Word, or Dccd lhcrcol A rvisepcrsonlras lcarncd hory to bcalt irslrurrcnl oICod's
Cracc. A \risc Frson is also arvarc that inncr hanrorv is dislurbcd lvhcn thc rind lcls irsclfbc lurcd inlo
indiscrirrirarlly sanrplirg lhc irorld ofphc onrcra. Thcrcforc, whilc a \isc pcrson co[sistcrll] nmnifcsts
courlcsy rnd rcvcrcrrcc for All, hc is rlalurally carcful and cooscicDlious in irtlcnding to cycn thc snrallcst iurd
scenling\',uost i signi[ica[t dclails associa{cd ryith his dutics and rcsponsibilitics. Ilc lhus p:l(icipatcs in (hc

Dilirc Story as an instnrnlcnt ofGod s Crrcc, Nill o occd for rccogniliou or alcrsiofl lo disaslcr.
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LOVE

Virtue Note
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Love is God, God is Love. Where there is Love, there, God is certainly
evident. Yoru task is to recognize the Spring of Love within, develop its

possibilities, rely on it more and more; to see with the eyes ofLove, hear with
the ears oflove, work with the hands oflove; to feel Love in every cell and en-
ergy charmel; to Love because your very nature is Love. But do not seek the
fruits or consequences ofany Thought, Word, or Deed thereof- do not seek
anything in retum fiom those to whom you extend Love; for when the Grace of
Love flows tluough you, they are no longer your acts. Love is the highest rnira-
cle God can rnanifest. God can do an),thing. Let God manifest the Miracle of
Love where "you" used to be.

LOVE


